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Group Seeks Referendum To Halt
Town Construction Of Connector

TOWN COUNCILMEN heard protests at their meeting Mon-
day over the town's plans to spend $325,000 to bui Id a
connector to ' Route 8 over the unused portion of Echo
Lake Rd.; and reports of emergency plains to 'be' put into
effect by the local Police and Fire Departments in, case
of civil disorder here. In the top. photo are: 'Herbert S. Wil-
son,, 'Gerald DeLoy and Howard Con vim. left to' right, who
said 'they intend to' petition for a referendum to halt com-
stmction off the road (see story page one). Middle photo
shows Acting Police Chief Carlo J. Palotnba as he con-
cluded his outline of the Police Department's emergency
plan. Pictured, left to' right, are: Councilmen John Rear-
don, Richard Bozzuto and Henry S. Meyer, Acting Chief
Palomba' and Town 'Manager Allen F. Muglia. In the bottom
photo' Fire Chief Avery Lamphier, standing, 'makes a point
during his outline of 'the' Fire Department emergency plan.
Seated around 'the table are Councilmen Daniel Zuraitis,
Mr. Reardon, Mr. Bozzuto and Mr. Meyer.

Budget Town Meeting
Scheduled For Aug. 17
Thursday, Aug. 17, has been

set by 'the Town council as the
•dale .tor Wa.t,ertown * s an-
nual 'Budget Town Meeting. The
session to adopt, the proposed
spending schedule for 'the 1967-
68 fiscal, year which commences
Sept. 1 will be held, at 8 p.m.
In the Watertown .High School
auditorium.

'The Council still Is holding
work ' sessions to pare 'the
$4,177,990" -In requests to come
up with its recommendations for
the 'budget. It Is expected that.
work on the budget win be
completed by the first part of
next week. The entire budget
as proposed will be printed In
next week's Town 'Tlm.es.

"The Council unanimously adopt-
ed a. resolution, expressing' Its
sorrow at the recent, death of
Police Chief Frank Mlnucd. A"
copy of the resolution will be
forwarded to the Chief's family.

Acting Police Chief Carlo J.
Palomba and Fire Chief Avery
Lamphier were present to tell
the Council of preparations made,
by the two local, agencies 'two
weeks ago when rioting occurred
to Waterbury's North Square.
Both briefly outlined, emergency
plans prepared for their depart-
ments should 'there ever be such
an occurrence In Watertown. 'The
Council moved to extend Its ap-
preciation to 'the various town
agencies which, mobilized the
night of 'the trouble In Water -

•• bury 'to be of possible assist-
ance there or 'to protect lives
and property here if 'the need
arose.

Town. Manager Allen F. Muglia
said 'there Is a ''•'remote*1' pos-
sibility that Watertown might be
eligible for state funds for work
on, the Straits Tuple sewer and

(Continued 'On Page 12)

Annual Miss Watertown
Pageant Slated Saturday

The Fifth Annual Hiss Water-
town, Pageant will be held Sat-
urday, Aug., 12, at 8 p.m. In the
Watertown High School audi-
torium.

Five contestants 'will.'be com-
peting tor local trophies and
awards, 'the chance 'to 'be Miss
Watertown and to participate In
the Hiss Connecticut Pageant
next summer.

The contestants are: Hiss Mary
Ann Contois, daughter of Mr. and

.Mrs. Herbert,Contois,,227 Porter
St.; Miss Diana J. 'Curry, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James 'Curry,,
Linden S t , Oakvllle; Miss Nancy
Derouln, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.. Armand J. Derouln, 78
'Tower Rd.; Miss Shauna Murphy,
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Murphy, 36 Longvlew
Ave.; and Miss Rita Sbordone,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph,
Sbordone, 40 Belden St.

At 6:30 p.m. Saturday the con-

testants: 'will attend a judges meet-
Ing at the high school. 'This meet-
ing is designed to acquaint each
.Judge with all 'the contestants

(Continued On Page 12)

Six Teaching
Vacancies Remain
To Be Filled.
Superintendent of Schools

George H. Wither 'has announced
that six vacancies remain, on the
professional staff of 'the local,
school system,.

'They Include: Director of Guid-
ance, speech-system, wide, Indus-
trial, Arts, .Junior high level,
grade 3, Polk School, Grade 4,
South School, and, mathematics,
high school.

He said that, it Is expected all.
of the positions will be filled
shortly. •

A decision on whether or" not
Watertown should have two con-
nectors to .Route 8 appears head-
ed back to the voters for a
decision at referendum, as the
result, of complaints registered
by a group of citizens at Mon-
d a y ' s meeting of t h e Town
Council.

Herbert S. Wilson, of 86 Wool-
son St.., spokesman for the group,
said following the discussion that
•petitions definitely would be' cir-
culated calling for a, referendum
to rescind the 1965 referendum
vote which appropriated$325,000
for a Route 8 connector, now
slated, to be built by the town
over the old, unused, portion, of
Echo Lake Rd.

The group contends that since
the State Highway Department
plans to construct a connector

.from Buckingham St., southerly
to the Frost Bridge interchange
at Route 8 that a. second connector
is unnecessary and, would be a,
waste of town funds,.

"The question of the connector's
route has 'been a bone of con-
tention for nearly two years,
with feelings running high among'
both proponents 'and opponents of
the various routes. At least three
•C ounc i I men h a. v e expre ssed
themselves publicly as 'being1 op-
posed, to a connector o v e r the
Echo Lake Rd, route and one,,
Richard Bozzuto, has charged
that, the agreement which resulted
in the deci si on. to build two con-
nectors, one with local, tends .and
the 'Other with state funds, was a
form, of "'political blackmail."

Mr. Wilson,, In a letter to the
Council followed up with 'per-
sonal remarks, said that many
residents are dissatisfied with
the Council's 'decision to use
the $325,000 provided, in, the'bond
<ssue for a. Route 8 connector,
since one is to be built entirely
with, state funds.

"Why did you decide to put it
where it, is (along old Echo Lake
Rd.)," he asked? "The road there
will go nowhere except to the
outdoor movie. K the state is
going to 'build a connector, why
should the town 'build one? f*ve
heard of throwing money In, a hole,
but this is throwing away money
on a, mountain."

Mr. Wilson stated that most
(Continued '0m, Page 2)

Local Native, Noted Inventor, To Be
Honored By French Firm He Founded
A Watertown native "who is

credited, with the Invention of the
machine gun ts being honored this
year in an album to 'be published
by the French firm, to founded
altar leaving the United States
for' that country 1.00 years ago.

Ha is Benjamin Berkeley Hatch-
Uss,, who was born tore 'Oct., 1,

-1826, and became an inventor of
note 'during Ms lifetime, turning
out, in, addition to the machine
gun, various other types of
weapons and amunltlon.

The album Is to be published by
Automobiles Hotetalrtss, Saint-
Denis, France,, on the occasion of
the centenary of the arrival of

Mr. HotchM'ss in. France In 1.867.
It, is to contain many pictures
and will, recount the evolution of
Hotchkiss armament and. auto-
mobile productions since 'their
origin.

Mr. H'Otchktss was the son, of
Asahel A. Hotchkiss and. Alihea
(Guernsey) Hotchld ss, and resided
in Ms youth. In, the Guemseytown
section where his father operated
a tannery. About 10 years after
their marriage, and, the birth of
two sons,, Andrew and Benjamin,
the' family removed to Sharon
where Mr,. Hotchkiss apparently
engaged in the then thriving min-
ing and, smelting business in. the

Salisbury area.
Benjamin's brother, Andrew

'also was an inventor, and although
he never gained." the fame which
came to Benjamin,, he apparently
made a name for himself In his
own area and was well liked by
'all who 'knew him.

According to some old records,
Benjamin, ••'while his disposition
was not, as genial as A^A/s, had a
similar' faculty for Invention, and
because of It, rates a mention In
various encyclopedias, where be
Is referred to 'as a machinist who
tamed Ms attention to to*
invention, of deadly waapona. Be

(Continued 'On, l*f» »)
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GfOUD Seeks s e r v i c e * In c i r c u l a t i n g

r ' petitions. At. Monday's meeting
Councilman-Henry Meyer, who
said he always has, opposed the'
teal, road proposal., told 'Mr1,,,.
Wilson that if be would provide
Mm with petitions, "HI get you
1,000 signatures in a week."

Some'-8401 to 850 names, 1.0
'per cent of the registered voters,
are /required, on a, petition to
br ing the question to a refer-
endum. Mr. Wilson, indicated that
more than that, number will be
submitted when the petitions are
presented to tie Town, Council.

New Book List
Diet,, StUlmaa; Basic Informa-
tion on. Alcohol, 'King;

'Of the' traffic, which would use
a, connector is southbound and
would 'to better served, by the
state ' s p r o p o s e d connector
southerly to 'the Frost Bridge
interchange. In that, direction it
would provide the greatest good,
for the greatest number, he'said.

He contended that persons
wanting to go. north on, Route
8 .would 'be more inclined to go
over present Route 6 to Thomas-
ton, since it would be out of

- their way to use. the proposed,
northerly connector over Echo
Lake Rd.

Mr. Wilson added that the
recent proposal by Sate Rep.
John R. Keilty for the town to'
ask the' state ' to 'abandon the
southerly route and build the con-
nector over the old Echo Lake Rd.
bed was made simply to, "satisfy
a few land,,,'owners in return for
votes." \

C o u n c i 1 Chairman Alexander
" L. Alms recited for Mr. Wilson
a i d p o ther members of his
delegation, which included Cecil
Knight,. Gerald DeLoy and Howard
Cou.vin, the long1 series of prob-
lems which have be set the Council
in ts efforts to select, a. route
for' the connector.

Me s a i d that " p o l i t i c a l
shenanigans" were involved and
pointed out that "one party is,
in control in the state and the
'Opposite party in, Watertown."

The decision tor the state to
'build the southerly connector with
town.tu.iids was a, "compromise"
reached l a s t September af ter
state 'Officials indicated that, a
deadlock existed between the con-
flicting 'Views and that the state
wanted 'a meeting of the minds
in, Watertown before going ahead
wfth its plans.

Hig'hway C o m m l s s i o n er
Howard Ives, after the two-road
proposal Was made, said he would

...ask the 'General. Assembly for
additional funds sothe state could
pay all the costs of the souther-
ly connector if the town would
agree to build the northerly road
'With town funds. 'The' required
funds were provided by the As-
sembly which 'met, "this year.

Mr.." Wi l son asked that the'
Council rescind its, motion to
build over old Echo Late Rd,.
with town funds,, but Mr. Alves
said be doesn't believe this, can
be done, since it is argued that.
the bond 'issue stipulated the'
$325,000 in local 'funds, be used
for an. Echo Lake 'Rd. connector.
He said! that, a group of interested
citizens c o u, 1, d s t o p the rood,
through a petition calling for a
referendum a s k 1. n g , that the'
$325,000 not:- 'toe spent as long'
as the state plans to 'build a.
connector with its funds.

Mr. Wi l son stated definitely
uch petitions would, be pre-

pared and circulated and, told
Town Times Tuesday thatannm-
ber 'Of persons have offered their

Kathleen LoRusso
Completing Course
At Dance Festival

A Watertown girl, 'Miss Kath-
leen Lo Russo, daughter of Mr.
and. Mrs. James B. Lo Russo,
1 IT Northfield Road, is now taking
a special 'six weeks' course in
ballet, modern and ethnic dance
at the 'University of the Dance
located at Jacob's Pillow 'Dance
Festival, near' Lee, Massachusetts
in "the. Berkshire Hills. Miss
Lo Russo began her course on
July 3 and will complete 'her
'studies August 1,2. .. ,

Kathleen Lo Russo "has teen:
studying 'with world famous lead-
ing dance teachers such as::
ballet, Marie Adair and Mar- "
Caret Craske; modern dance,,
Norman Walker and CoraCahan;
ethnic dance, - Mariano Parra,
Rebecca. 'Harris and Madame La,
Meri. Miss Lo Russo is also
having' classes in Labanotation,
taught by .Ann. Hutchlnson, founder
of the'New York Dance Notation
Bureau; Backgrounds of Ameri-
can . Dance taught by Eugene
Dossier 'and. Dance Composition
taught 'by La 'Meri.

'Miss 'Lo Russo is a student
at' Carol Wooding Dance Studio

-in. Watertown, 'and, WykehamRise
School, for Girls.

The University of the Dance
Is under the personal direction
of Its founder-artlstic-director,
Ted Shawn, who presents world
famous dancers on the programs ::

Buy Mutual Funds

ETC
WOODWORKING COMPANY

- GOSH EN ROAD
RFD 2, Litchfield, Conn.

274*2376
567-0096

Custom-Made:
Kitchen Cabinets

Bathroom VoniHe*
Furniture Bookcases,

John C. Cook, Prop.

Blustone's Barn
Fabrics

928 'YALE'.AVENUE, WALLINGFOBD, CONN. 237-M34
ON EXIT 66 WILBUR CROSS 'PARKWAY

90 Yanls From The Yankee Silversmith Restaurant

ABarnfullof
Dressmaking and

Decorating Fabrics
HOURS: TUESDAY - 1 TO 9 P.M.

- WEDNESDAY - 1. TO 5 P.M.. " "
"- THURSDAY - 1 TO' 9 P.M.

FRIDAY - 1 TO 5 P.M.
SATURDAY - 10 A.M., TO 9 P.M.,

• TIM loll0wl«*B«wliooksiioware
available at 'the 'Watertown
Library.

ADULT FICTION
TIM Mystery tiegan Hi, Madeira,

Allan; A Night of Watching, Ar-
nold; Patrick Butler tor the De-
fence, Carr; The Pulse of Danger,
Cleary; End" of the Game and
'Other stories, Cortaaar; Period
Pieces, 'Coat; The Bnentliaan,"
Creasey; Murder, London-South
Atrlca/Creasey; The' Horrors of
Love, Dntourd; The'.Far' FamUy,
Bjtoeman,; Torvemada, .Fast; The
Passenger, Fenwick; The Book of
Surprises an anthology of the
Unusual; Flasch;" North to Yes-
terday, FUmn.;' Flying 'Finish,
Francis;. Fremlin, Cella, Pris-
oner's Base; The Anthem, Ger-
son; Give me Liberty, Gerson;
May we 'borrow. ym» Husband,
'"Greene; The Moon :1s a. Harsh
Mistress, Helnleln; Hodges,,, the
Marsh King;, Diary of a. Mad
Housewife, Kaufman; The 'Thou-
sand. Hour Day, Kuniczak; Murder
for .Art's Sake,. Lockrldge; The
'Tangled Cord,. Lockrldge; The
'Beloved Island, ifaUnis; Gideon's
Wrath, Marric; 'The'. Country
Team, Moore; Despair, Nabokov;

-A, Killer In 'the 'Street, Nielsen;
PSI 'High, and Others, Hoarse;
Ellery Queen's .All-Star Lineup,
Queen; When she was Good, Roth;
"The" 'Old Man, .Dies, Slmenon;
Seventeen from Seventeen, (short
stories); 'The' Premier; the Train,
Simenon; The P r o s p e r In g,
Speare; Trebllnka, Stelner; 'The'
Plot* Wallace; Other People's
Money, Weldman; God, Save the
Mark,' Westlake; Sllverhill, Whit-
ney; 'Before -the Glory Ended,
Zlllnsky.

ADULT .NON-FICTIOM
The Great American Hoax, Abel;

Books & 'the' 'Teen-age Reader,

for. the Jacob's Pillow .Dance
Festival.

•'•Cartoen; 'The Artillery of the
Press, 'Barton; Bney. of 'Phllo-
sofiiy 'Between Parent & OdM,
Ginott; The Mtddte-Afl* d i a l s .
Fried; 'The People 'Catted,
Shakers, Andrews; Down 'these
mean streets, 'Thomas; 'The U.S*
Mint & Coinage, Teny; I passed,
as a teenager, Toma'bene; Postal
Clerk-C a r r 1 e r • Examinations, -
Koch; A Crime of 'Passion, '
Loomis; Light-at-Midnight, Wal-

" lach; Educational Testing tor the *
mntons, Hawes; Audiovisual Ma-
terials their nature 4 use, Wit-
•'tteh; 'The Child, 'the Parent and the
State, _Conant; 'The Story of X-
.Bays 'from Bontgen to Isotopes,
Bteteh; Chemistry for our Times,
Weaver;- Patterns of 'Culture,
Benedickt; The Physician,. .'Lee;
•The Doctor's 'Quick Weight Loss

KS OBAM STOt*
Strait* Turnpike, Watanawn

Weekend Speeiil
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

8 Tortonis
for $1.00

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life-' Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street ' -, Watertown

274-1892 . 2744315

PASTE THIS LA'liE'L ON YOU* PHONE BOOK

1161 'Main St..
"In The Watertown

274-5425
FOR ALL YOUR

DRUG NEEDS
— OPEN —

Daily A Sunday
• A.M.-10P.M.

Allan A. Kratnow,

Top Quality Meats
from HY IABONNE & SONS

1067 Malm St., — Watertown .

I E 1 PHONE NUMBER: 274-5966

STEAK SALE!
Well-Trimmed - U.S. Choice

SIRLOINS
SHORTS

PORTERHOUSE $1.19 IB.

SHORT SIRLOIN
HIP-BONE
SIRLOIN $1.09

SALADS
POTATO

COLESLAW
GERMAN POTATO 33<

W» reserve the right to limit quantitids

Fin art eatj 1:30' AM to 6 'IW - Mon. - Sat
«:3O AM to f PM -Thum,, 1
8:3OAMtolPM-S«nd0y
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Crosswalks Approved
'The State Highway 'Department

has announced that a. request
for the Watertown Police De-
partment for crosswalks on
Monies 6 and 202 in the vicinity
of Tall School has been approved
'by the State 'Traffic Commission.
Instructions have 'been issued to
the Department's district forces
to effect the necessary signing1

and marking.

Paul A,' Longo, 215 Tarbell
Ave.,and Michael N. Stanco, 49
Earle Ave.f both of OakvUle,
have been accepted for .admis-
sion to American International
College in September. '

F.VIOY M>OH
KAM1I.V MEAL.-

Guy Jean Paquin, 82 Cutler St.,
was naturalized, as «i, American.
Citizen in ceremonies'recently in
Uc S. District Court, Hartford.

DAII.Y Jf SUVDA^
WE AIX) SERVE

\\K 11 Bl X G S i BAX Q I" ET>
.\ X N1V E RS AK V PARTIES

ARNOLD'S
1833 Watertown A\r.

FRANCIS R. KAMINSKI, proprietor of March's Oakville Pharmacy, which is observing its
Grand Opening at Its new location, 3Q8 Main St., Oakville, Friday and Saturday, is flanked
by members of his staff. At left, is pharmacisj. George Kalinauskas, and at right p harm a
cist-'Miss Alice Sullivan. In the foreground is Mrs. George Sullivan...

Grand Opening Aug. 11-12
For March** Phmrmmey
•• March's 'Oakville Pharmacyt
which moved to its new location
at 308 Main St., Oakville,, on
Jqily 3, will hold a.big, Grand
Opening Celebration Friday and,
Saturday.

The pharmacy now is located
in the building' formerly owned'
and, occupied by Wolk's Oakville
Store, The building was purchased
by Francis R, Kaminski,, pro-
prietor of March's June 1,

Mr. Kaminski, who had. bee'
CO'-owner of March's Pharmacies
since 1961,, now is the sole owner

I Club Speaker

'Gene Ryzewicz, the versatile
quaterback w'bose performances
for the past two seasons have
made him Dartmouth's most ex-
citing runner 'In modern years,
wfll' be the speaker Friday, Aug.,
11, at a meeting of the Dart-
mouth Club of Northwestern Con-
necticut. The meeting will 'be at
6;:30 p.m. at the Torrfngton Coun-
try Club.

and operator of the new modern
pharmacy. 'He brings to the people
of Watertown and Onkville a new,

"fresh look in today's modern
phar macy, f eatu r i ng wall -to - w all
carpeting, walnut paneling, spa-
cious aisles and a warm, friendly
atmosphere.

1 In addition, to the modern, up-
t o- d ate phar macy depart ment,
every service for the customer's
convenience has been incorporat-
ed, including the unique radio-
" d i spate hed del i very se r v i ce,
charge accounts, parking and a
competent staff of three phar-
macists, including Miss Alice
Sullivan,, formerly of Sullivan's
Pharmacy, Watertown, George
Kal i n au s kas ' and H r „ Kam i n s k i .

March's now is official agent:

. Rang* ft Fv«l 'OH

BARIBAUITS
600 MAIN ST., OAKVrLLE

Td. 274-3784 or 274-1310

Summer A... Libbey, Principal
of Watertown High School, will
participate in a two-day work-
shop Aug. 24 and 25 at Wesley an,
'University,, Middletown. The
workshop, sponsored by the Com, -
mission; on. Public Secondary
Schools of the New England A s -
sociation of Colleges and.Second-
ary .Schools, Inc., is to provide
training for selected, administra-
tors to serve as chairmen of
visiting evaluation committees
for pjblic secondary schools.

arniETiFS
Flower Shop
FLOWERS

For Ev«ry Occasslon
Old Colonial Hood,

Owkvtlb
I'll , 174-2770 |

— !Fr** D«4rv«ry — V
(twrier t Arw.it. T>,,bonflt|

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
A Non-Profit Institution of 'Higher Education

Stiii Time to Emroil
Associate Degree-Programs

Terminal and Transfer
Liberal Arts
Accounting

Technical Secretariat
Executive Secretarial
Legal Secretarial
wedicoJ,Maifcefliii*g tCooperative)

Business Programs

Write w Col for 1967-68' Catalog

Co-W»cot>oi>al- DomiHarim

NEW CAMPUS-800 COUNTRY CLUB ID .
WATERBVJRY 756-345*

AffiroT*d for TiroMing o( Veteron. ^

for the famous Loft, candies in
the Watertown- Oakville a rea . The
store includes a new gift de-
partment, toy department, jewel-
ry and Lsuiokin baby apparel
sections as well as an extended
cosmetic depart me nt.

Mr. Kaminski has invited all
residents of Watertown and Oak-
ville to visit his new store dur-
ing his grand opening celebra-
tion, to receive a free gift for
the entire family.

the new you . .
in a BRECK

Beauty Time

Perm^aneni

Aug. 14-19 only |

T50 i
Watrrtotcn Plaza Onl\

Jose's House of Charm
Watertown Plaza

274-5421
Watertown

V WE HAVE

Mortgage
Money

Made to Order
for You

We take a personal interest in your
Mortgage, needs...., our Mo ft ga ye experts

will be happy to sit down with you
and answer all your questions about Mortgage

Financing, then-work out all the details
of a personalized Home Mortgage

for you. And we're alicays ready to help with
experienced advice, now, and for the life

of your Loan...whether you're Buying,
Building, or Refinancing. Can we serve yon ?

THOMASTON
SAVIN6S BANK

'10 3 M a in St.,.,, T P rry * 11 ] p I 545. MAPI $¥., WATHTOWM I * 4 0 M a i n S l -' T t l om a S t o n

H m b t f Fad era I D •posit Insurance Corporation, Federal Home Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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• . Letter .H@me
'• \ • from' .' •

Congressman Tom Meskill
It is. often said, that everyone

'talks about, the weather, but no
one ever does anything about it.

Today, everyone is'talking'about
'the race riots and, the question -
is rightly-asked "What is being.
done about 'them?1''1'' The Presi-
dent and Vice President are blam-
ing Congress for not furnishing
enough money for the model cities
program and for not passing 'the
rat "extermination act. They
charge this was to blame for 'the
riots to Detroit. • 'The' facts don't
back, up the President's -state-
ment. TJke last Congress appro-
priated millions to prepare for
model elites programs. As: of
August 1,, 'none of this money had

. been distributed to' .any of 'the'I'M
cities which have applied. Since'
1.960 Congress has given $100
million 'In. grants to the City of
'Detroit for urban renewal. The
Motor. City has tad a $1.8 million
rat extermination program that
has 'been heralded as a. model for

-the rest of the nation. The pro-
gram has reduced, rat bites., dra-
matically eliminated the in-
cidence of rat-borne disease; and
cut sharply the 'number'.of build-

k tags Infested with rate as well .as.
saving millions of dollars In dam-
age in that city. And,, yet, De-
troit smoulders today. Obviously, -
'the mere spending of mare fed-
eral money Is not 'the solution.
How you spend the money is what
really matters;.

It :1s. interesting to note 'that the
Vice .President now says violence
will not be toleta ted while only a.
few months ago 'he was. boasting
that he would lead "a pretty good
riot.* himself if he lived in a slum
.area..
' On, the subject of rats , it should
be notedf that there are already
four existing' federal programs
tor rodent, control. .These pro-

grams are being conducted
through 0) the Office Of Econmtc
Opportunity; (2) Department of
Agriculture; (3) Department, of
Interior; .and (4) Department of
Health, Education and" Welfare..,

The local rat-control program,
to Detroit has worked well...-These
four federal rat control programs
have not 'been successful. Wash-
ington might "'well consider the_
reasons why before asking Con-
gress to' ' set up another one*

In recent years, the _ Congress
has passed legislation protecting
'the civil rights of all persons.
Tne legal right of the Negro In
employment, education,' ''public •
accommodations, has now been
established. Our .failure to' help
the disadvantaged has been "in,'the
area of 'education and training.
People have always discriminated
against other people. Treating
your fellow man as an. equal
requires a change of heart more
than a. change of law. Where we
have failed 'the .less fortunate 'has
'been' in 'the area of equipping 'them.
and' training them to compete In
M s highly technical and expen-
sive society.

The thrust of any new legisla-
tion must, 'be in 'the area of edu-
cation 'If it i s . to do any lasting
good. The handout will ..be' soon,
spent, The training acquired and
the knowledge learned, will enable
•tie...poor to Improve their lot and
will 'be of lasting'benefit to' 'them
and their off-spring .Into the
future. Before any .of this can
'happen, however, there must be a
return to law and order. The Pre-
amble of our Constitution states
'that we ordain, and establish our

* Constitution to' "'insure domestic
tranquil!ty, provide for the com-
mon defense, promote the general;
•welfare" — In that order.

GARDENERS CORNER

AWARD' -WINNERS

About this time' each 'yew a
committee of rose experts selects
what'is known as Hie All-America
Rose' Selection Award for1 quality
aimi performance in roses.

Hundreds of varieties are tested
in various official test gardens in
many parts of the country and
Must, be outstanding In all re-
spects. Stated in 1M0, «ome of'
tbe previous award winners have
been such |fHiit<rtiwMt1 ig roses as
Peace, Mr.Lincoin, Queen Eli ta-
beth, Circos, Mojave, Tiffany
.ami. many others.

I M s 'fear's selections am Hiss
All-Amertcan Beaoty, Scarlet
Knight and Europeana. Miss .All-
Amerfcan Beauty is a vigourous,
ptnifc Hybrid Tea rose. I s 'large
lively blooms 'ire borne on long,

stems ideal for cutting.
i long apl pointed. Foliage

Is ivy-green, and covers the plant
well. Tile' plant is medium tall,

SBarlet: Knight is a.- wonderful
— L - ^ ^ _ , m tm* JL | . rumm iluifc I I V M if*i—mi i—i mill JM ini»iMi

sew audition to toe viranamora
class of Roses. 1 i s a rich, vibrant
red - producing exceptionally

all. season long. 'This medium tall
plant,, with its excellent foliage
and-light touch of perfume will be
a most welcome .addition to this
class.

Europeana i s 'an exceptional new
Floribunda that has. just about
everything: excellent color, form.,
plant 'and a great amount of bloom
all. season long. Europeana pro-
duces tremendous clusters of
satiny red bloom. 'The double
bloom is unusually long-lasting,
holding tts color extremely well
in virtually all kinds of weather,,
Tbe plants are low,, compact and
well shaped.. Foliage is lustrous
dark" green..'

. msBCTS
Two insects which hate caused

considerable Interest with local
gardeners and home owners this
'past.. 'week, are the Spruce Gall.
Aphid ami t i e White-pine Weevil.
Several species of aptiids form
gaU 'On spruce twigs. By far the
commonest is the spruce gall
aphid that makes a ptaeapple-
shaped gall at the base of the new
growth on Norway spruce and
'Blue spruce'. A. rather large
terminal, gall on. blue spruce is
caused: by a closely related

.There is .an. old saying that
•there is nothing worse' than
pretty -good violin playing.** The
New Englander had: the same thing
in m: nd when he said that "no good:
cook, would own up to .Just, pretty
•good, apple butter." 1! you, made
apple "butter at all, it had to be
something sensational, "a sym-
phony of tastes and, an identifying
expression of the maker. About
the same-thing went for home-
made bread: "if you can imagine
hot home-made bread, with fresh
"a.p?!e 'butter without your mouth
watering,, stop reading any more
of this... It would be lost on you.

The- early American, did things
with apples that just 'aren't done
any •mure,,, and, although people now
look back, upon them as just, super-
stition, these .were the things.
that make modern day cid^r and
apple-butter only just "pretty
gOOd,:.1""

In. the first place, half the art
of apple-recipe lore was __the
science of apple-bruising. Let
me quote from. an. ancient book on

"the s-jbjeel: "B the juice, of the
cider apple be extracted without
first bruising the-fruit:,, it will be
found thin and defective in rich-
ness, compared to the ju" ce of the
same apple after it has been ex-
posed to air * 'and sunlight in a
bruised state. It. then becomes
deeply tinged, less fluid and very-
rich. In its former state it .ap-
parently contained very little
sugar:. in the 1 alter a greit quanti-
ty. Even by bruising, the apple
more slowly, a difference in
quality is a^ain noticeable."

The modern method "of grinding
appl e s and. i m in •"; >i i at el y squee zing
them, makss a c-der that great'
grandfather wouldn't even accept
as ' * p ret t y s ood., * * The s am? thi n^
went for sreat e rand mother's
apple butter for she was a
"b'ru ser" too. 'She .carefully
peeled, rored and quartered the.
best, o'' apples iad then she bruise-:!
t he"'in t© just t he ri aht e xteat, with
a roll in; pi a sort o' implement.

• Squashing-them, into a" pulp wasn't
her intentio:i. She just left them
lumpy in, a bed of straw,,., for ex-
actly the time .;•. took thirty gal- .
loos of good c-der to boil "dawn,
to oiie half, >n a large kattleover
'an outdoor fire. During that timr
the.-: "sugared" naturally. No
cane sugar *-a,s used in the early
American apple-butter,

As soon as the cider * as boiled
d-)wn*to a, lialf, four pails of apples
•were addad,, and stirring became'
most important. Because of. the
great heat: and length, of time t o '

species which spends a. portion
'Of its life cycle on Douglas. Fir.
The spruce gall aphid hibernates"
in the form of immature femal.es...
on the twigs near1 the buds. They
mature in the' spring and lay eggs -
that hatch soon after the 'new

• .growth begins, in Hay. The young
attach .themselves to the base of
the needles and form. a. gall.The
most approved method, of control.
consists 'Of spraying early in
April, to Mil. overwintering adult s,
using a miscible oil, 1 part to
25 parts of water, or nicotine
sulfete and soap. Oil removes the
bloom from the blue spruces. A;
.spray of malathion or' nicotine'
smttste applied, soon after the
new growth begins in May 'will
give good control of the young

- before galls are formed.
White-Pine Weevil is the' in-

sect: that Mils the leaders of
white pine, and is perhaps the
most serious pest of white pine
at the present time,' Tbe adult,
'beetles hibernate under dead
bark, stones and wherever they
may find protection in woodland

(Continued 'On Pag* 6)

make apple-butter, the long
bandied stirrers were often over
'twelve... feet long. They were made
of sassafras wood, with no metal
used. An expert. stirrer could tell.
by the "feel" of it, when to add
molasses (the only sweetening)
and 'quinces and ground sassafras
roots and whatever herbs the cook
favored. When the apple-butter

. was done, • called for a gathering
of the family for official tasting
on slabs of hot bread direct from
the oven. What was left, in the

kettle after it had. been, emptied
by pouring, hardened, into "apple
crls.pi'1" which was. reserved for
the youngsters.

Perhaps apple-butter made In
the old way will comeback again,
but the time and care seems to
make it a family affair rather
than, a commercial project. I am.
old - enough to remember when
peanut-butter first appeared, and
I recall that it came on the market
along with date-nut butter. Date-
nut, 'butter was richer but there
seemed to be. less profit and
commercial, promise in it, so
peanut-butter stayed and, pros-
pered while date-nut butter dis-
appeared. 1 even recall people
making their own date-nut 'and
peanut-butter at home. If you.
pour plain, roasted peanuts into
an- electric" mixer, you might be
surprised to find what extra-
ordinary peanut-butter 'results.

,CjymflK|jf

Affairs Of State
At what point does the principle -of minority representation lose

its validity? Is it strictly for administrative agencies and not, for
legislative' 'bodies? Is".it, as some have contended,'actually a, viola-
tion, of the one man - .one vote interpretation 'Which has become a
major local, state and national issue?

These questions loom, large as some of Con-
necticut's' cities "Struggle with court rulings .that,
their governing, districts must be equal in popula-

• tion. Some have wound up with jigsaw puzzles.
Milford, for" example,, is trying to fit five alder-
manic-districts-in a conflicting pattern of three
General. Assembly districts.

New Haven, is coming up to the moment of decision
as to whether it will have to elect, its 30 or 33 al-
derman, at large in November. When efforts to work
through home rule" charter revision failed, the issue
was taken to the legislature at Hartford, whereupon a. federal court
threw out the resultant special act. •

It'is in the Elm City that, the matter' of minority representation has
come to a head, on.se more. All, of the existing 33 aldermanlc seats
are occupied by Democrats. When the state bill to revamp the map
Was. drawn, the job was done, oi course, by and for the benefit of the,
party in command. .' ,

Understandably, the Republicans have been unhappy and .iave been
trying to do something about getting more of a minority voice than the
zero membership. The same'jurist, U. S. District Judge T. Emmet,
Clarie, has declared the state law about minority board members does
no* apply-in this instance.

* * *
MAYBE- 'IT WOULD BE best * to go back and. explain the term

"minority representation"'and trace the steps, by which the principle"
made, its way into law. In Connecticut's small towns, which far, far'
outnumber the cities, the majority party members, usually Republi-
cans, have an unbeatable edge in many instances.

'Obviously, then, it was the' Democrats who started the crusade to
make sure they were not completely shut out of" any participation in
local government. As with boards of selectmen, it was. declared;
•the. minority, party should have a guarantee of a •"•watchdog1'"' role on,
all boards and commissions.

.'It was interesting f'o note, as this came to pass, that. Democrats
in some of the larger communites, where they sometimes could win,
control, were not, as anxious for reform. City charters,, superseding
state statutes, omitted any mention of minority places in several cases.

An exception was the" situation, again in Milford, where the minority
was guaranteed at least a third of the alder manic seats. Republicans,
who engineer ed this charter in place of council-manager government,
thought they were being "generous" to the Democrats, then a thin
minority on the-voting lists.

Milford,," like New Haven, tried home rule revision of its charter
when, the' demand came for equalizing aldermanlc districts. With a
closer balance between.' parties and the- Democrats holding a thin
legislative edge, neither party would agree to anything less than a
"sure-thing" redistricting for its benefit. '

* * *
SO, IN THE- EN'!), the matter was left up to a, special master ap-

pointed, by U.S. District Judge William Timbers. This produced "a,
plan • in 'which, the district boundaries were changed to make the
voter totals, relatively equal. Probably the whole thing will have to 'be

.done over, 'because of the resulting' confusion.
In, none ; of these instances is there a clearcut answer to the

'questions asked at the start,. Judge Clarie*s Idea that the principle
doesn't apply to legislative, bodies has been, challenged. State
Republican Chairman Howard E. Hausman said there never has: 'been,
a court decision, to that-.effect.

. Nearest thing to a. legal finding was a ruling made nearly a year
ago by State Attorney General Mulvey. He said a proposed' charter
change in Watertown could not limit the number of members on the
town council to more than the- full membership of that body, thus,
providing minority seats. '

He made one of the' first mentions of1 a possible conflict, 'With the
one' nan - one vote concept. Minority • t u t o r s of a legislative
agency, he 'declared, would not represent a relatively equal proportion
•of the' population to 'be governed. Therefore, he Implied, the majority
had a. right to win full control If it, could."

Ardent partisans have always argued for this latter view. They
say that, if people mate the •"mistake- of getting on the wrong side,
it s just too bad when they lose all voice In government. They sneer
at: the idea that, "watchdogs" are needed to make sure the "ins"
don't abuse their power.
•1 WM really the "neutrals" who won'this reform,,, as part, of a..

trend toward completely nonpvtlsan government.' 'These are the,
folks who are convinced by experience that the mere wearing' of a.
party label i s no warranty of special nrbm. They 'believe the" pres- "
ence of minority spokesmen promotes better majority bsmwior.
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Local Native '
(Continued From Page 1)

patented improvements on A.A.* s
shells. 'During the Civil War only
one company exceeded B.B."s in
the 'Output of shells, in 186? he
•removed to France^ leaving his
wife in Sharon. At the time of his
death Feb. 4, 1885, he was con-
sidered the outstanding artillery
engineer in the world.1'11

The old report also states that
"it is frankly admitted that B.B.'s
business saccess in France was
largely due to his French
mi stress, who made up in wit 'and
tact and1 charm for B£, ' s reserve
of manner and taciturnity. After
BJB.'s death, a bust-was made
by a famous artist and an attempt
was made to sell it to the dec end-
ents, and the owner stressed the
charm of h\s French wife as a
personal point "in the sale. Miss.
Cornelia Hotchkiss squelched the
salesman by'saying his_Erench
wife and children could' not1 in-
herit his fortune since he was
never divorced from his wife in
Sharon, who with this fortune
built the Sharon library and the
Hotchkiss School."

'While Mr.. Hotchk< ss i s reported
to have had little formal educa-
tion, he gained the knowledge
which later brought him fame1

working, apparently, in the
smatters in. the Salisbury area.
His name drew attention for the
first time daring "the war of
SecesSiO.i when he invented a
new, triple-walled shell.

In 1855 he started the con-
struction of rifled-barrel g>ins,
mostly intended for Mexico, One
of these guns, tak-4'nby the French,,
presently is in the Mr sen, m of
"Les Invalides" in Paris..

B.B. worked steadily and soan
the improvement he brought to
the manufacture of guns, rifles,-
projectiles, impact fuses, etc.,
made him r>v.:>ll known all over
the Yorld.

- In 1867 he want to Europe
and established a factory for
t h 3 m 9nuf'ac tu re o *' punched m,--1 al
cartridge cases, w'ii'en hi» in-
vented, in Austria, During the
1870-71 War the Government of

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

Tel. 271
CONNECTICUT
SERVICE BUREAU

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.
Contractor * Balldar

32 Wilder Court
Conn.

274-1744

S u p e r b gou rm et fo o d s
'and delicacies . , ...
imported cheeses . . .

PECK'S
TOWN & COUNTRY

STORE
Stop in1 soon! *

47 DeForest St.
Wo ter town

' 274-5843

ROOMS OF
FURNITURE

SU 08 Down — $14 08 Monthly
v.ni,n ,ii .in C T

18 pc LIVING BOOM
• 16 pc BEDROOM
" 12 pc KITCHEN
Refrigerator. TV, Range

'hone SAMUEL ALBERT. Pres
'754.-3144

Stores In: Waterbury, Hartford
New Haven, Bridgeport,
Oanbury, Meriden

the National Defense called him. to
France 'and gave, him the respon-
sibility of installing a cartridge
factory at Viviez, near Rodez,
which later became a government
establishment. 'He never left.
France again.

'On QuaJ. Jammapes, in Paris,
Mr. Hotchkiss opened a factory
for the manufacture of light ar-

- tillery pieces and appropriate
ammunition. This is where he
built the fir si machine gun which
was first fired by Mr. Hotch-
kiss himself in the course of
experimental tests. The piece
was immediately adopted by the
French, 'Navy, after some very
successful tests carried -ml, at
Gavre by a special testing com-
mittee.,

'The Hotchkiss firm later was
transferred to Saint-Denis,, within
a series -of fortifications, and, at
the time of his death in 1,885em-
ployed more than, 700 workers.

An article published, in *T-
Univers Tllustre" shortly after
Mr." Hotchkiss' death in 1885
said, of him: "Hotchkiss was
moreover an, unsparing inventor1

and his patents can be counted by
hundreds. One of his first in-
ve nt i on s w a s a, s i ngl e t ube c ann on,,
rapid fire, of which the range and
•perforating' power are really
astonishing. Just as i reminder
we will, cite his magazine rifle
used in the United States. China,
Russia and Turkey.

"In spite of honors received

and success, Hotchkiss remained
•what he has always been, simple
and kind. His generosity was, well
known, as, no Ill-fated ever called
on him, in, vain. The French Gov-

ernment, by conferring him the
Cross of the Legion, of Honor,,
intended to reward 'both the in-
ventor and pay a, tribute to the
personality of the man 'and his

personal merits. His majesty, the
King of Denmark, also conferred,
on h;:m, the Cross of Daneberg-
for Ms services."

Get ready
for school. .

STUDENTS

Lewis Sta-Prest'
and

Sedgefield
No-Iron
SLACKS

Go to
Ray Lamy's

J&R
Sportswear

Permanent Press
Truval Shirts

Pedwin Shoes

Billy t ie Kid,
aid Sedgefield slacks

Model or Kaynee
No-Iron Shirts

.Blister Brown Shies

SPORTSWEAR
699

Waleitown 274-6066

Bargain - Priced Heating Specials
from

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.

Annual Burner
Tune-Up "Plan A"

1967-68 Season
1. Complete Vacuuming of firebox and' smoke

pipes.
2. Clean electrodes. ? • Clean nozzle.

4- Test transformer.
5- Clean TRANSFORMER TERMINALS
6- Inspect and clean ignition wires.
7. Clean combustion fan
8. R egu I ate pump pressu re., 9 - Ad j u st c ratt.

10. v" h e c k s et ti n g s o n a 11 o p e r a t i n g c o n -
troll's -- adjust when nee ess airy.

11. Clean th e rm o stat c onta c ts.,
12'."Clean helix on relay.
13- I n s p e c t ta nk III i n e s an d con n e c t i on s.
14- Lubricate motor bearings.
15- Mobil oi l burner cleaner treatment. Mo-

bi l 's new chemical cleans all interior
burner parts — parts that no hand clean-
ing can reach.

A, thorough tune-uip of your o11 buroec Ie*cepI G. E• ond
Pot Type ond space heaters) including the service
listed below Plus one no heat Call anytime before

Tank Protection
Service

If your tank leaks, we will repair it with Glass
Armor, a new scientific miracle. Yew tank.
will be our responsibility end worry ami
cost of replacing tank tor a whole year.

ONLY

May 1. 1968-

ONLY

(Offer expires
Aug. 31,. 1967)

with an
Arm and' s
Fuel
Heating Oil
Contract

nan"

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
Mobil

heating oil

"In Heating Comfort, Arniand's Fuel Makes the Final Difference^

PHONE: 274-2538
21 Hour Burner Service

131 Davis St. Uakviile

Mobil
heating oil
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Gardeners Corner
• (Oontlntied From Page 4)

areas, and appear on the trees
la. April. 'During' May they lay
eggs In punctures in the baric
of flie leaders and the grubs feed
'Hinder the bark,. often girdling
them so they "will and die in

. JUly. The beetlesbegin to emerge
the latter part: of July and continue

into September. They go early
into winter quarters. There is ooe
generation each year. The adult
is a reddish-brown 'beetle with
white spots, and about one-fourth
of an inch or slightly more' In.
length. Seedlings planted in shade .
are seldom injured, but those
In sunny situations are infested.
Jarring the trees twice a. week.'
from May 1 to June 15 and catching

and Teen- Agers '

FRANK H. BILL
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

OFFERS:

• Complete 30 hour class room course '

• 6 tell behind-the-wheel course - - •

• Special courses for licensed drivers
• Special Attention to "older and nervous beginners'

: .' THIS SCHOOL:
. i. Certified by State Dept. of Education

2. Li censed by State Dept. of- Motor Vehicles

PHONE TODAY
II VPil vWIIH uUlljH Ip v i ll'|l|i IU'1 pVi IW li "

274-6244
Rates are Reasonable

519 lain St. {Cameo Theatre Bile.] Watertown

the 'beetles in a net. is one method
of control. Spraying with DDT or
arsenate ofJead in the fall lief ore
the beetles hibernate, 'or in., the
spring' before eggs are laid, may
kill the feeding' weevils.
. .Submit any questions to the
writer e/o James S. Basking
Nursery, 96 porter St., Water-_
town*

, with Vtm University Players, from
Starrs, Mr. .Marehettl has di-
rected for. Watertown High School
.as well as 'tlie OakvUle Players.

SMITHWICK. — A daughter,
Sharon .Ann, Aug. I ..In Saint

' Mary's Hospital, to Mr. and. Mrs.
, Robert. J, Smithwtck (Ruth Aim

E. Howard), Artillery Road.

STOKES — A son], Steven Ronald,
Aug. 1, in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs, Ronald Stokes (Bar -
bara DeZinno), Bassstt Road,

' POND -- A daughter, July 31,;
in Waterbury 'Hospital to Mr,
ami. Mrs. Robert Pond (Margaret
Geghan), 1.80' Williamson Circle,
OJwtlle. •

O'BRIEN --. A daughter, Maureen
'Elizabeth, Aug. 5 in St. Miiry*s
Hospital, tiff Mr. and Mrs. Edward
O'Brien (Florence Brennan),
Scott Ave. '

DE W!TT'— A, daughter, There-'
sa - Lynn,, Aug., 3 in St. Mary's
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Be Witt (Patricia Lorenzo), Main,
St. ''

KEANE' —A son,, Michael Ken-
neth, Aug. 4 in Waterbury Hospir
"tal to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Keane (Carol Mltru'levich),, 115
Williamson Circle, Oakville.

EW!
GEORGIA-PACIFIC

HAMED VINYL SHIELDL
PLYWOOD PANELING

Watertown
Building Supply

Pains • Hartware
274-2555

Oakville Players
Plan Ttyoute For
Fall Production

Hie Oakville Players are pre-
paring for their fal] production
entitled "Merer Too Late,* by
Stunner .Arthur Long."" _

It Is a story of a married man
in 'his. fifties Who suddenly learns,
be is to become a father again.
The play Is. a. comedy which often
borders on farce,, and the theme
ideals In it being "Never Too
Late" for ltfe, learning, etc.

Directing the production will be
'Louis J. Marchetti, who received
his B.P. A. in theater at the Uni-
versity of Connecticut In 1965
where he also directed. A vet-
eran. 'In acting who has toured.

Walter H. Bart,
Inc. -

INSUKANOC
Stoee 1878 • '
274-8887 •

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
EI «e t r i c a I O' I Burn m«

Sales, S*("* • c • 4 R e p a • r s
' In Stock

.Motors, Pump*. Controli,
R c I o y s, T ran sfonimc r s, E 'tc -
14 IRockda. le Awe.," Ook vi I !•

27.4-3471 •

Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Etec. Mi ls

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
' Tel. 574-103*

KATS HARDWARE

lermrK
TRUCKIIrt'

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, AMY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM SAHD

BULLDOZING .
REASONABLE RATES
Yoo'r* Always Ahead
When Yen Call Ted

Tryoats 'for the production will
be 'held. Monday and Tuesday,
.Aug. 14 .and 1.5, at 8 p.m. at the
Youth Center.

• • See wtat happens when
p i t pap in year car and

g o - j o u get a NO VACANCY
sip instead i f a room. • •

Jos^ Jimenez t i e Bellboy hands you a t i p . . .
Phone ahead for reservations. 'Then youII find a real nice
room i nstead of a ica I bad'"" No Vacancy"",.

Tlie Southern New England Telephone Company

When you're ready to
move up to color-TV .

ASKGAC
for a cash advance

There's no need to keep putting off the purchase of a new
color television,set. But before you start shopping for the
model you -want, phone or visit your GAC office. Get the
money you need and shop with cash in your pocket to
take advantage of the best prices. At GAC, you'll get
prompt, -personal service and 'monthly payments to fit
your budget.. Start enjoying, your favorite shows at their
very best in full color with a cash advance from GAC.

LOANS UP Ti ' l lMMI • TERMS UP 10 24 MOUTHS

U C FINANCE CORPORATION
- W A T E R B U R Y -

20 E. Main Street Phone 753-0148
Room 324, Brown Building

A lain of t'lOO coils 117 wktn promptly repaid in
' ill conucutiwt monthly irntnimmti ol 19.1'S ejeh.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

'The 29th annual Bethlehem
Horse Stow opens this Sunday at
9 a.m. at the Hair grounds with
47 classes in. a program designed
•to occui . " tan * y of events.. .
Frederick "E. Hasler, Washington
'Depot, Is chairman of the stow
and Is completing his 19th year
ln< the post . . . A. large number
of local, folks "are serving the
show on Its various committees
„ . . The event Is rated one of
Connecticut's 'best one-day horse
shows and at week end secretaries
were compiling entry data for use
In, the program of events . . . The
show 'has, an appeal, to exhibitors

ilUng from years of tra-
ction as a good sporting event

riders at the Sunday event
wilt1"* represent all parts of 'the
state and many adjacent states.

Pace of preparations for hold-
tag of 'the 4'3d, annual Bethlehem
Pair Sept. 9-10 is being stepped
up, with premium 'books for '(he
event now in, preparation . . . The
fair Is planning a special Sat-
urday program which will mark
'both the 200th anniversary of or-
ganization of 'the MattatuckDrum
'Band, and 'the 100th anniversary
of founding of the National Grange'
. ,. , The Mattatuck band is the
oldest In the nation and will be
.making its first, appearance to
Bethlehem, . . ,. '"The fair tra-
ditionally holds a. Grange Day-
observance on Saturday,, with,
state and county officers guests
of the fair as well as 'Golden
Sheaf or 50-year 'members of the
area. Granges ... . .... A program

which will honor 'both organiza-
tions is planned for 2 p.m.

'The Red Sox team, of the Little
Fella's baseball league has been,
crowned champion, as 'the sched-
ule for the year' ended ,. . . 'The
club is coached by Dana .Shaw.,..
Commissioner Frank Freer has
announced plans for several post-
season events, which will 'include
an All-Star contest between Beth-
lehem and teams .from. Middle-
'bury to' be held at Hart Field
Aug. 20 at 1:30 p.m. . . . . The
Bethlehem All-stars lost to Mid-
'dietary 5-1 In a. game In, that
town, while the local All-star
farm team tied. with. Middle-
bury 12-12. . . On Aug. 27 an"
outing for league players and.
their families is; being planned
for Hart Field . . . 'The event
will provide opportunity for pre-
sentation of trophies ,. .,. Players
who won a visit to a, Waterbury
Giants game will receive their
reward .Aug. 28 when Elmlra will

'be playing In. Waterbury . .... The
players are to- be advised of
transportation and other neces-
sary arran.gem.ents.

Bethlehem, Grange will hold a.
white elephant sale at the Beth-
lehem. Fair Sept. 9-10 and is ask-
ing contributions for the sale
from members and friends . , .
"They may 'be given Miss June
Hallaway, who is chairman of the
event, or will be called for upon
notification to ̂  Mrs. Florence
Wells ,. . . Ladles''Guild, of Christ
Church held, meeting 'Tuesday
afternoon, at home of Mrs, Her-
bert Root, Main St. .-. . Vestry
of church met in, Johnson Me-
morial Hall Tuesday night.

The Rev. Graham D, Child,
pastor of'the North Congregation-
al Church, New Hartford,,, will be
preacher at the Federated Church
Sunday at the 9:30' a.m.. worship
service In the vacation absence
of 'the Rev. Francis -Hawes. . .
Members of the Afternoon Wom-
ens* group of the church met fa,
Bellamy Hall Tuesday for a sew-
ing session and made added plans
for the sale they will hold, Aug.,
1,9 . . • Included in the sale will be
baked goods, a white elephant
sale, gift table, and similar items
. .,. The ladies will welcome con-
tributions of items for 'the -sale.

Also among upcoming events is
the auction to be held by Bethle-
hem Post, American Legion, at
'the Legion, hall on Aug., 28 ., . .
Appreciation has been, expressed
by members of the veterans group
for • many contributions already
received 'tor 'the auction, and
others will be welcome .,., Folks,
may arrange to have some Legion
member call for such items by
•request to' any Legionnaire.

Annual report of Mrs. Evelyn
Gavitt, nurse for the Bethlehem-
Morris .Public Health. Nursing'
Association,, shows a total of 1,246
home visits and lists various
health, programs carried out at
schools in, Morris and. Bethle-

ArfllA'NCf & HOUSEHOLD'
lEPAIlMG
755-9177

Nortttw*«t*rn Connecticut
Appliance Scrvic* Div.

••Qf WATttTQWN"

vincent o. paltadirio
real exlmfe broker

274-8942 ' 753-4111

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut industry' Since 1903

Hollers and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

Elegant dining in. a
charming atmosphere...

I
Make a. date to join
us for lunch, dinner or
cocktails, soo n,,..,.. We
have an exciting menu
dinner musitit by Harold
LaChapel le ..., „ danc i ng
Thursday, Friday ' and
Saturday.

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike Wateriown

191-2191
Your hosts: Robert and Armmd D'Agostino

Thomaston Planning
Week-Long Festival
Of Arts Sept. 10-16

Thomaston will 'have its first
festival of arts this year, and It
will be a seven-day affair. Pro-
ceeds from the festival will go into
the funds to reopen, restore and
preserve the Valley's historic
opera house i:rt Thomaston.

The opera house was built in
1884 and closed in January 1963.,

The festival of arts kicks off
Sunday, September 10 at, 1 p.m.,.,
with the coronation of Miss Kitty

• Misopust as Queen of the Festi-
val. A, parade, expected to be -
the largest in, that town, will
start at. 2 p.m. At that, time the
art-floral and, fashions of yes-
teryear show will open in the

hem, which she also serves . . .,
The Rev. Charles Brown is cur-
rently president of 'the nursing
association . . . Of, the home
visits 528 were for therapeutic
or disease prevention services
. . . There were 718 health guid-
ance or health promotion visits,
ta Infant care, pre-natal,, post-
natal ,, co m t nun icabl e dlsea se con -
trol, and visits to pre-schoolers
and 'Other age groups . . . Mrs.-
'Gavitt reported operation, of Med-
icare in the two towns a suc-
cess.

Selectman, Samuel Swendsen is
a patient at the Hungerford Hos-
pital, Torrington. . . Democratic
women held a meeting Monday eve
at, the home of Mrs. Dwight • Ben-
nett, East St.,,, .for purpose of dis-
cussing organization of a Demo-
cratic W'jmons' Club. , ., Local
farmers, who have been, plagued
by one of 'the worst haying sea-
sons within, memory, a r e hoping
an improvement in weather con-
ditions will permit late summer
activity ." . . Damp 'weather as
much as rain has proved a handi-
cap to the normal haying ac-
tivities.

rooms of the United Church of'
Christ. Mrs., Lena Morton, chair-
man of that event, reports that
she aims to have at least 300
artists to exhibit their works
at her show.

Any artist desiring' to exhibit
his, work in the Thomaston Festi-
val Art show should contact Mrs,
Morton at 283-9580.

A grand tour of the historic
opera house i s scheduled, for
4 p.m.. At 5 p.m. a concert in,
the Thomaston High school audi-
torium will feature Lois Butler1,,
violinist, Maria McFarland, so-
prano, and .Susan, Miklinevich,
ballerina.

T he d ay' s p r og r am, e «.d s 'at '7:30
p.m. with a. concert, by the Thom-
as ion. H" gh School band and chorus
.and the Bethlehem Chorale, all
under the direction' of Robert
Collins.

Tickets for all indoor events
are av ailable by e ailing 283 -435 5,
283-5745 or 283-5162,

T> c ket s for the fe st i v al c ostu me
ball, Saturday, Sept. 1,6 in, the

.Thomaston High School gymnasi-
um are available from the same
sources.

Clematis are among the most
beautiful 'vines grown in Con-
necticut. You can get a, leaflet
on growing clematis by writing to
the Department of Agricultural
Publications, University of Con-
necticut,, Starrs 06268; ask for1

leaflet No. W65-17.

THTNK OF FLOOBS
- THINK 'Of*

MURRAY 'LOGAN
FTAXW OOVEBING6

tsai

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY CONN.

U f

Z

L

At this time of year, you* re not
thinking of heat,

But we must think of it every day.
Our products and sew ice just

can't be beat.
And, we plan to keep, it that way.

WESSON
Carefree Heat
756-7041

Oil Heat is safe, economical and clean.

BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING.

Friday - Saturday
August 11th & 12th

See us at our new
modern location

— FREE GIFTS -
for the family

Be sure to see our new
GIFT DEPARTMENT

* Cosmetics * Loft Candies
* Hallmark Cards

— Complete —
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

MARCH'S
PHARMACY

Francis R. Kominski, Prop.

Free Prescription Delivery
274-2398

308 Main St,
Oakville
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Dickerman St. . • '
Doll Show
Huge Success
Wednesday the 19th was a hot,

sticky July day, tat 96 dolls ar -
rived at the red 'ban. on Dicker-
man Street looking freshly
starched, Ironed, and gussled-up
to be Judged and bring their young
owners prize ribbons. The 'baby
dolls all. rested on a patchwork
quilt In Die white wheelbarrow,
and Avan Probst's baby in a white
bunting and Elizabeth Carlo's
baby on the strawberry-sprigged
pillow were tied for first place,
giving • Avan and Elizabeth each
a blue ribbon and a miniature
-black flattem anil trivet. -

Among the lovely old-fashioned
dolls sitting on the antique chairs
Inside the packing carton "nurs-
ery" walls, Eileen LoRusso's
doll was Judged test." In. the cate-
gory off hand-made dolls, Robin
Fillppone's prizewinners, Pa and
Ma Hillbilly, were right at home
among tie hay-rakes and drying
herbs In. 'the burn.

The long table displaying foreign
dolls held 23 treasures, all
beautiful and interesting. The
Judges, Mrs. Milton Lips, a kin-
dergarten 'teacher at Baldwin.
Sehool and-Mrs. W. 'Harry Byrnes
of OukvlUe, a grandmother who
cannot resist a lovely doll, chose
one 'that 'truly deserved to win.
The Judges did not. know it, but
the lovely Japanese lady with the
tiny hand-made shoes and cos-
tume and tte Oriental 'hair-do,
began life as one: of ..the modern
American fashion dolls. Kim Sla-
vin made' 'the transformation,and
with tier 'blue first place ribbon
she received, a pair of chopsticks.

Tlie character dolls overflowed
their table into the "stone" castle
(another packing carton), just the
place tor the boys* dolls. Andrew
Carlo's Christopher Robin and

' Pooh were there and had a blue
ribbon. Kyle and Keith Czar sty
brought almost the whole Von
Trapp family from 'the Sound of
Music, .and received "family*1

ting on the 'barrel top and on an
old trunk were 23 dolls .entered
"under' miscellaneous. 'First'
prises went to ' Kendall Myers
for 'Ms red-haired doll a s big
as. Kendall himself, .and to Michele
Beauchamp's Pixie Twins. -

Other prize ribbons,.. red. .tor
second, white for third, and green '
.'for fourth went to 'the following
youngsters and their well-loved
'tells: Cynthia Mitchell, Debbie
Bingham, Mary Benner, Gail My-
ers , Kathy Dizinno, Carol Dlzln-
no, Ellis Lynn, Klmberly Fors-
berj, 'Elizabeth. Carlo, Michele
Beauchamp, Barbara Benner,
'Betsy Moody, Ellen Mitchell,
Robin Kinder, 'Avan. 'Probst, Bobby
Benner, .Andrew Carlo, Susan Ve-
nus, Leslie Slavlri, Tracy Myers,...
Polly Cu.rtl.ss, 'Ruth Venus, Kath-
erlne Mitchell, Susan LeMay, and
Kyle Czarsty.

But 'that '«as not 'the end. 'Ten
decorated vehicles paraded 'back
and forth on Dickerman 'Street
while 'Mrs. 'Caroline Stark, Wat-
ertown's librarian, .and Mrs.
Phyllis Wilson, secretary at t te
Congregational Church, judged
'them.. Wide purple velvet-ish rib-
bons for best, and gold for honors
'had been.'given.by Hosking's Nurs-
ery. .Andrew Carlo's tricycle pi-
rate shi,p with'the-Jolly .Roger
flying above the sail, received
one off the "Best" ribbons, the
others going to the Myers' chil-
dren's wagon built for-tains and
bis sister and little brother, and
to Rubin. FUlppone's 60 'year old
'doll carriage.
- ..The gold ribbons were given, to
the Benner Children, Elizabeth.
Carlo, the Savin girls, and the
Mitchell girls.

Correct-dental care should be
taught to' children.,, advises the '
Connecticut State Dental As-
sociation. •

'blue ribbons with a birchbark
'tepee '.for Keith and a flower-
arranging set for Kyle. The
florist's ^ clay was given to' 'the
show sponsors by Loralne Gar-
dens.

Ellen Mitchell's Go-<k> girl, and
Elizabeth Carlo's doll in.'the old
green .Saint 'Margaret's School
uniform; recieved 'blue ribbons
'In the modern doll category. Slt-

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.

9M Straits Tpke.
Watertown .. 274-8*46

Conservation Group.
Picnic August 26
..At Judd Farm Camp

Cooperators "and. friends of the
Litchfield County .Soil and Water
Conservation District will hold.
a. picnic Aug. '28 at one of the,
county's outstanding beauty spots,
the Judd Country Day Camp at
Watertown.
. once a large dairy farm, it is •
how a sti.ccess.fful day camp which
features 'education and recreation
for hundreds of boys 'and girls
on its 300 acres.

'The' Judd family was t te Dis-
trict'? outstanding cooperator
-last vear in a. three-state con-
test in which, the District was
awarded first place. Mr. Judd
recently said that, "without the
help off the District, we could
never have accomplished all of
this."

All off this, "includes .ponds for
boating, swimming and wild-
life; .. nature walks, a wildlife
marsh and plantings.. All of these
will furnish., part of the Aug. 26
entertainment, -

More than 1,000 invitations were
mailed to all parts .of the county,
but anyone interested in 'the con-
servation. 'Of the natural resources
of Litchfield County is welcome
to attend.

Reservations, necessary tor t te

AVI
RENT" \ i'AM,

75:t4i'2!t'7
•I, O1.ON1AI. P L A Z A

' rtt« >. niiLH 11 > 11 A \ • * •.. W atert»ur>"

AUTO - LIFE - HOME .

INSURANCE
1 Andre Fournier

510 Mann Street
OaWille

• -2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

STAY AT
J •Mlimiiih A

. uus a, sfwici

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS
Installed - Repaired

Jen nit*
Sealer

tifsmeii rain
274-5100 "" -

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER "'

.far
Moto-Mow«r * Lawn-Boy

TiMotion Corb
Hoffeo Chain Saws

Bolam* T roe tot' & ̂  G a rd*n E qo i p m* n t
YKH'owflii. IE. mvv liipiimfliiiJ'

Lombard Chan Saw*
SHOW* BIRD

' ENGINES

fwmm Pro4o«t»
ICo+tUf • Cltnifttn

A CompUt. Lln« o( 10,000
P«rt* mid Accessor ) • • Carried

for * • OWIY* 'MivdMMftnl'
Ai»o pov Many Ofhar l *ak»

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

- SALES & SEBVItE
.114 Main Street, Oakville

' 214-2213.

HOME

ITH A
GOOD BOOK
Let four Colonial checks run aroumi town for you!
It's so much easier to' pay all your bills by check. -
Smarter and safer,, too. So stop in soon at any
one of Colonial's many convenient offices—and
let us open, a checking 'account, for you...

T H E C O L O N I A L B A N K A M D T R U S T C O M P A N Y

WATMBURY • CHESHIRE • MERIKH • NAUWTUCK . SOUTH BUSY

THMMtSTOn • WALtlNGfORD - WATERTOWN > W01C0TT • WOODBUtY

preparation of lunch, featuring
barbequed country chicken, must
be mailed tothe Litchfield County
.Soil and. Water Conservation Ms-
trict, Utchfield, by Aug. 15.

1; will, be a family affair, with
-a rain date scheduled for Aug. 27.-

Cooperators are the many
people who have sought the ad-
vice of district technicians, freely
given to individuals, groups, even,
to towns.

Friends are those who may or
may" not. have asked for advice
tat who give the District financial
and otter aid 'because of their
belief in 'its conservation aims.

Tours, games and a barbeque
'Of exceptional, goodness and value,
will be' .part: of the day's plan.

Movies showing part 'at the
completed work will be shown
after lunch.
' Some, of these plans include
those for 1.4 ponds, ranging in
size from one-quarter of an. acre

-to 25 acres. Towns helped with
various problems were: New Mil-
ford — a. plan.- for the Clatter
Valley Town. Park; Woodbury —
Town, dump; Winsied — Realign-
ment of' a. stream to retain a.
town dump, yet rescue a. nearby
stream from, pollution 'and ic-
quire more land.

Soil, .Survey maps were pre-
pared for the following towns:
Rozbury, New Milford, Bridge-

water., Washington, Bethlehem,
Morris,: Watertowi and. Wood-
bury.
" Also 'Utchfield, 'Harwtnton,
Torrington, Winsted, New Hart-
ford and Cornwall.

SHEU.
Heating Oils
BUCKLEY

BROS,
754-0191

JOHN G. O'NfelLL
FUNERAL HOME

743 Main St., OafcviMv
PHONE 274-3005

•«f«i
«n}«y your

lunch hi
'Of' tllw

Main St..
slut

Watertown

FACTORY
CLEARANCE!

"Baldwin" junior love'Seaf has Kmart Contemporary
lines and converts to a superbly comfortable bed
with a separate Castro-Pedtc innersphng mattress.
Ideal for smaller rooms, guest roO'ims. apartments

199 95

"Crestview" Castronaut is a full-size convertible
sofa w 11 h s m a irt C o n te m po r a iry -1 i me s, It c on we rts to
a luxuriously comfortable bed for 2 with separate
Ca stro- Pedi ic toners pr i n g, matt re ss fo r rare com fort

Castro's Hi Riser sleeps 2 comfort-
ably on 2 CastroPedic mattresses. A
day divan; 1 double or 2 single beds.

95 CONVENIENT
TERMS;

FIRST 'TO' CONQUER LIVING SPACE

CONVENIENT TEHMS. UP TO 1 YRS. 10 PAY
' MO DOW P AVMEMT

COLONIAL PLAZA
r V««.t ttata 3*. 4
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ii\ Church Services
All Saints Episcopal

Sunday, Aug. 13 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 sun.; Morning Prayer,,
9:45 sum. ' ' '

Wednesday, Aug. 16 -- Holy
Communion, 10 sum.

Christ Episcopal
Sunday, Aug. _ 13 -- Morning

prayer and sermon, 11 a,m.

Methodist '
.Sunday, Aug. 13 — Union service

at Union Congregational Church,
10

Union Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 13 — Service at.

Black Rock State Park, 8:30 a.m.;
Union Service with Methodist .and.
First Congregational Churches,
10 aum. Sermon: '"And 'There

Marriage, John 8. Platt and-
Jennifer M. Cox, 11-a.m.; Con-
fe ssions, 11:45 a.:m. to 12:15 pan.
and 4 to 5:30 and. 7 to 8:30 p.m.

.Sunday,, Aug. 13 — Masses at
6:45,, 7:45,, 8:45,10 and, 11:15 ajn.;
Evening Mass, 5 p.m.

Monday,, Aug., 14 — Miraculous
Medial. Novena, 7 p.m..

'The poor condition of teeth In.
our civilization Is 'due in-'part.
because care often-begins only

when 'the pain starts, says 'the
Connecticut State' Dental As-
sociation.

First Congregational
.Sunday, Aug. 13 -- Union ser-

vice at Union Congregational
Church, 10 a.m.,

St. Jtihn's
Sunday, Aug., 1.3 -- Masses at

7, 8:15,, 9:30', 10:45 'and 1,2 Noon;
Evensng Mass,, 5 p..,m,

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Aug. 13 — .Service, with

the .Rev. Otto Plagemann, former
pastor, officiating, 8:30 •a.m..

Christian science .. '
Holmes & Mitchell, Aves...

Waterbury
Sunday, Aug., 13 -- Service and

.Sunday School, Id1:45 a.m.

.St. 'Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Aug. 10 — Low Mass

for Police Chief Frank: A. Minucci,
7 sum.

Friday, Aug. 11 — Low Mass for
Victoria Majauskas, 7 a.m.

Saturday, Aug. 12 — Fifth Anni-
versary High Mass for Leo"
Orsini, Jr. , 8 a.m.; Eleventh
Anniversary High Mass for
Morris Cocco, 8:30 a.m.; Nuptial
High Mass for Joseph C. Spin©
and Joanne M. Grosso, 10 a.m.;

.See: our complete selection of
IJ^**,, fresh, ddicious

: 4 ^ j K L C A N D 1 IE 5 ..

~\]f FRESH .EVERY WEEK'
Post Office Drug Store

— next to Town Hall —
$S DaForasl St. Wotertown

274-BB16

ARTISTS AND WRITERS
ANNUAL STREET FAIR

"On The Green" - Bethlehem, Conn.

— SUNDAY, AUG., 13 - 1 P.M. - 5 P.M.
Arts, Crafts & Original Paintings

O'N SALE
Auction of Original Paintings 3-4 P.M..

Booth of Home Baked Goods
"REFRESHM ENTS

(Hi1 Id in Memorial: ill all - in rasp of rain)

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

20*
AUG. 14 'THRU AUG. 16

FOR READERS OF TOM TIMES

BRING THIS HO!

DISCOUNT OH QUALITY FABRICS FOR

DRESSES
DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS

•a co

£ S
CO
oo
CO

o

.

DC

Bridgeport

IT WILL PAY YOU -TO VISIT OXFORD IF YOU LOOK
FOR QUALITY AND BEAUTY AT RIGHT PRICES,!

SA V E WH i IL E ENJOY IN G MA K I N C YO U R OWN D R E SSE S
DRESSMAKING CLASSES ALL YEAR ROUND.
YOU GET 10% DISCOUNT ON FABRICS THRU DEC. 31st,

Look to us. . . the area's COMPLETE power center...
MARINE AUTOMOTIVE LAWN & GARDEN

* Mercury Outboards
* British Sea Gill

Outboards "
* Crest liner

Boats
* Starcraft

Boats
* lastercraft

Trailers
* Gator

Trailers
* Tee-lee

Trailers
* Sailboats

* Complete line of accessories

TOP QUALITY
USED CARS

Complete Service Facilities

* Front E l i Repairs
* Wheel Balancing

* Wheel Alignment

* Brake Repairs

* Engine Tune-up

* Reo Mowers

* Yardman Mowers

* Clems on Miowers

:: Black & Decker

:!* Parker

:«• Wheeihorse

* True Temper

• Gales

Mower & Tractor Repairs

A STAFF OF "Power Experts" TO SERVE YOU!

eon, Hoffman
Service Mgr.

••Over 20 years
servi ci ng the
motoring public
in the area . . .

Mike Pisano
Sales Mgr,

Over 10 yea rs
selling in the
areai... He'll sell
you the car that's
best for you!

Carl Ericsson
Sales

Over 30 years
selling and;
servicing ,., . .
reliable . . .
K no. w I! e d g ea b II e!

WIN
—

A NEW MERCURY
OUTBOARD —
Register Now for your lucky

Mercury Calendar

See our New Line off Cats!

— AQUA CATS! -
America's Most Popular
One-Design Sailboat

ie Atwood says: For Power & Power Service see us..

POWER CENTER,INC.
ROUTE 63 & RUBBER AVE-, NAUGATUCK

719-5271 or 729-5272

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
: " By Bob Palmar

SMART, SNAPPY BASEBALL.

We Just wish all you baseball
bits who like good, lively, spirit-
ed baseball played, by the cream
of .American youth will make It
your business to attend several,
of tte .<Stale .Am.erl.can Legion
tournament gam.es to be played at
Waterbury's Municipal Stadium -
commencing this Saturday.

Your major league teams are
'dotted with former American Le-
gion players as this group of boys .
up- to' 1.9 years of age continue: to

.provide a proving ground tor
future major , league prospects.

They say Waterbury won't sup-
port a. Legion tournament and
they're 'basing their. predictions,
on the "support the Brass City
Legion team got, which was very
bad with 'the exception of. theTor-
rlagton game.

.'When It comes to a tou.rna.ment
we and other .surrounding towns
can be" considered part of Water-
'bury. After all, every success-"
ful .team. has., to' depend en the
outlying 'districts 'in Its area..
Several towns to tte area had their
own Legion 'teams to support but.
.now that the season :1s. over there
shouldn't be any reason why 'the
good 'baseball fans, of these .subur-
ban towns 'won't, tarn, out at Mu-
nicipal. Stadium. We bet they will.

There will be plenty of base-
ball crowded Into' tte five 'day,,
double elimination tourney. Three
games this Saturday will Ignite

" 'the. fuse. Saturday's games will oe
at. 1 p.m., 5 p.m. and. 8 p.m. The
three games on. Sunday will, have
the same starting times as Sat-
urday.

Monday and Tuesday find double
leaders on. tap at 5 and 8 p.m.,
wltt 'the state championship going
Up for 'grabs. Wednesday night
probably at 8 p.m. It should be a.

- great week.
It. was only a fe-v short weeks

ago that we wrote how area base-

'by Hie Fourth of July.

club. Bruce Mix quit and Nestor
Chavez was called up. Believe .
.someone who is a. keen observer,
'this has. had absolutely nothing to
'do with tte present collapse. Hix
a. good steady ball player 'was. not
contributing that much to the Giant
attack and. the rest of the pitching •
staff has pitched what would nor-
mally 'be" 'winning ball almost
every time out. What then?

From " ..our viewpoint ' many
things. Mainly tte Inability to'get
a. key hit game after game;.. It
appears Eastern League pitching
simply .caught up with tte Water -

. 'bury batters. Dam mi Blanco has
been playing a tired shortstop
tor many weeks. 'He Is apparently
feeling the effects of winter tail..

" He was never rested, until last
Saturday night when he pulled up
lame. Bobby 'Bonds who started
off like, a house on. fire 'has been
finding., the. going 'mighty rough 'the
past month. 'Bobby Taylor, de-
moted from. Phoenix Is playing
like 'he is. going through the mo-

• Hans., especially on defense. De-
Gold Francis,, who was expected
to. provide some big punch this
year, doesn't punch often enough.
Aad, Am my Rosario .and. Jackie
Disher, who alternate in. center
field, are nursing ..2001 batting
averages..

In. a. nutshell the Waterbury
Giants put their bats to 'bed a
month ago and it appears very
much In. doubt if they can wake
ttem up before the season ends.

CUFF NOTES ... ... ".. Personal
thanks to Ed. Wlbhey, tte Main

- St. Merchant, for some very'kind
'words . ... ... 'The John Gmsttns
and Ray LaFlamrnes . spending
a month at Bantam . Lake . . .
'Which reminds us, the Bassi
Boccl League .sw.ln.gs back, into'
its; final, five weeks at tte 'Swift
Courts ttis -Sunday morning. We
shall miss our first game in sev-
eral years 'because of a Block.
Island com.mittm.ent."..... Al Na-
tale's P,D,Q.'S hold a three game
lead, over Art Wood's 'Warriors
and Hay LaFlamtne's Tigers.

Horse Show This Sunday
Tte" 29th Annual Bethlehem

Horse Show 'with. 41 classes,
largest 'number in the history'.
'Of the show, will be held, in
Bethlehem, Sunday, August 13th,
An outstanding program, of compe-
tition has been, scheduled in two
. show rings and two outside hunt-
Ing courses. -

The Bethlehem, show,, one of
southern New England's most.
popular, Is a member of the
Connecticut Horse Shows As-
sociation, ' the American Horse
Shows Association and is rated
as a Class. C show" in all, divi-
sions.. Frederick E. Hosier of
Washington is Chairman of "the
Show with G. Judson Wells, Ames
Minor, George W. Shaw and Ray-
mond Strohacker assisting. Ford
G. Crosby; North Dighton, Massa-
chusetts is show Steward.

Eight Championship awards are
to be made at: this year's show
with winners in many classes
qualifying tor national compe-
tition. Judging' the classes will be
H. C, Baldwin", HI, West Chester,, •
Pennsylvania, (Hunters,, Jumpers,
Hunter Seat Horsemanship,
Hacks); Mrs. H, C. Baldwin, III,
West . Chester, Pennsylvania,
(Hunter Seat, and Saddle Seat
Horsemanship, Hacks): Louis
Robertson, Great Kills, Staten
Island, • New York, (Hunters,,
Jumper's.,. Hunter .Seat. Horse-
manship, Hacks): and Charles F .
Kelley, Jr. , Genesco, New York,
(Hunters, Jumpers, Hunter -'
Equititlon).

'The Official schedule of this
year's show "follows:

RING "I
Junior Jumpers,, 'Open Jumpers,

Green Jumpers, ASPCA Horse-
manship, P-HA Open Jumpers, J r .
'Knockdown and 'Out, Green
Jumpers,- Knockdown and. Out,

•"' AHSA Medal,, Hunter .Seat, Gamb-
ler 's Choice, $ » Jr . 'Jumper
Stake, $100 Green Jumper Stake,

"Para.de' and another for being best
dressed. "Junior An .ciliary group.

$100' Open Jumper Stake, Hunter
'Seat Championship.

. . RING 2
Local. Hacks, Bethlehem, Local

"Pleasure • Horses.,, 'Open" 4-H
Horsemanship, Maiden Horse-
manship, .Ladles Road Hacks,. NHS
Saddle Seat, Horsemanship under
14, AJ*l. Open Pleasure, Horse-
manship 1.4-17, Saddle Seat under
14,- .Jr.. Hunters under saddle,
Road Hacks., Working Hunters
under saddle, P.M. Open Plea-
sure, Hunter Pony under saddle.
Saddle Seat H'shp. 1.4-1.7. Novice
Horsemanship, AHSA. Medal
Saddle Seat:,, Saddle'Seat Champi-
onship, Road. Hack Stake.

Artists & Writers
Annual Street Fair
Sunday, Aug. 13 -

"Ate Artists and Writer s of Con-
necticut, 'Inc., will 'hold their An-
nual Street 'Fair on. Su»day, .Aug.
13t from 1. to' S pwm. on the Green
In Bethlehem.

Featured 'will, to original ar ts ,
crafts and paintings. Many
original, paintings will be auction-
ed off between S and 4 pan... There
also 'will, 'be a booth, of'home'baked
goods, a. White Elephant table and
refreshments.

In case of rain 'the Fair will, be
held, in Johnson Memorial Hall
across from, 'the Green.

fans were talking about the Junior Auxi l iary
Watarbury Giants. It hasn't * ",.,,, _, __-.
changed, 'they are still talking "On 1,1 l e a m W i n s
about them. In different, tones T h r e e A w a r d s
'though. Before^ the tune was of
success. You. 'didn't have any dif-
ficulty 'turning to words such as
«A perfectly 'balanced team.,
speed., pitching, long ball and
good .defense.."1 Or "This i s the
year we can't miss.' What a ball
club!"

Since that time, with devastating
swiftness, the club has almost
completely collapsed. The only
'thing holding up Is the pitching
and. you can do that until you're
blue .In. the face" If your team-
mates can't knock in a .run.

Fans stake.''their head In .dis-
belief- 'that, 'this team is-the same
one that threatened to., .run away

" -The Junior Auxiliary.Drill Team,
of the Onkville American Legion
Auxiliary won three awards at the
recent; American Legion state
Convention""parade in Mew Haven.

The local youngsters won first,
place for drill- teams, a prize
for having'the largest, number of
Junior Auxiliary members in the

for 'all your
residential or .." .

conn er ci a I needs

PAR GLASS
764

Oakv.lle
'St.
274-2151

'702 Strain Tplks...
Wat.rtown
274-2529

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since • 1 853

- • GENERAL INSURANCE •
HEAL ESTATE

54 Center Streef WATER! I f KY . Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

SEPTIC
TANKS

Out
• Installed

• itpalni
Sawtrs 1 • a w

Installed

JOE'S
SANITATION

'OUTSIDE COURSE ' '
A.M.- Open Working Hunter's,,

Open Green Hunters, 'Open Work-
ing Hunter Pony,, Junior Working
Hunters,, Open Working Hunter'
Pony: "P.M. 'Open Working Hunt-
ers , Junior Working Hunter Stake,
Green. Hunter .Stake,, 'Working
Pony Hunter, Stake, $100' 'Open
Working Hunter Stake. . •

-The show will' start at 9:00'
A.M. .and will continue all day.
Due to the record breaking num-
ber of classes and 'large number
.of entries the. customary noon,
recess has been eliminated..,

The show location, widely known
as one of the most scenic show
areas in Connecticut, is located,
between Bethlehem and Morris
on. Route 61. Ample free' parking
is available at tte' grounds for'
the show., one of the' areas most,
enjoyable spectator events.

" JIM'S
Water' Systems

—' SALES ft SERVICE —
WATEB PUMPS

* CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

WATERTOWN
LUkfleM Bd. • 214J3.11

ENGINEERED f
SINTEMNGS 1

AND _ ]

'PLASTICS,, INC]
• A " j

WATERTOWN j

INDUSTRY' '

LEHEM
HORSE

HOW
AOHST 13th
STARR 94)0 AM.

Sanitone
drycleanin

Because we know
how to put your
.school cloth*
your best clothes,
all your clothes
in. tip-top shape.
You know, our
Sanitone dry-
cleaning makes
your clothes look
new .again.

Sanitone
Cerfifkd MostcrTkydevner

ALLYN'S
Cleaners 9k Dyers

211-1136
Lake 11 ,
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55 Candidates Turn Out
For Midget Football Team

Town 'Times (Watertown, Conn,.). August 10, 1:967-Page 11

The Watertown Midget Foot-
ball season was launched last
.week with, a tryout camp at De-
land Field. Head Coach 'Ken,
Morse, who has, five year's of
experience In, Pop Warner
football, said he ..was Impressed
toy the number of youngsters who
turned out.

Fifty-five1 boys were on 'hand
the first night and: several more
are expected to Join the team
after vacations.

Leading candidates tor the
quarterback .spot now appear to
toe Mike Stone and Ed Wilson.
Doth toys showed extreme poise
to throwing and handling them-
selves this early in the tryouts.

The first week was -devoted to
teaching Interior blocking, down-
field blocking, proper tackling,
stances and conditioning. The
team. Is practicing every night
this week and cuts, win be made
Friday 'to reduce the squad to
401 players.

'The club will hold its first
scrimmage Saturday morning;,
Aug. 19, at 11. a..m. at Be Land.
'The session will be open 'to
the public

Coach Morse said- .funds, still
are needed to finance the team's
operations. He asked that any-
one Interested in assisting . in

Solvent Notice .
District of Watertown ss . Pro-

bate Court:, July 26, 1967.
Estate '• of 'OTTO' ZIEMS, late of

Watertown, in'said district, de-
ceased.

The Court of Probate for the
d strict of Watertown hath limited,
and. allowed six months from date
hereof, for the creditors of said
Estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly
attested, 'within said time, will
be debarred a recovery. AH per-
sons Indebted to said Estate are
requested 'to make' immediate
payment: to
The Colonial. Bank and Trust Co.

Waterbury, Conn,
Per Order of Court,,,

Attest::
Joseph M, Navin, Judge

TT 8-1,0-67

For a piano _

or organ .*.

HAMMOND;

Organ Studio*

1824' WatM-town Aw.

W«t*rbuty
764-6189

You get more
at Hammond!

WALSH*
MASSAWI

GUILD 0PI10IANB

Si. IM-tUi

this manner make out 'their checks
to the Watertown, Midget Foot-
ball team care of George Cocco
at. the Thomaston. Savings 'Bank.

Bridge Results
Results in the Tuesday, Aug. 1;,

session of the Ashworth Duplicate
Bridge Club are as follows. North
and. South: Dr. James H. Root,,
Jr.,, and Howard Larktn, 72; Mr.
and i trS: Richard Clark, 69 1/2;
Mrs. S. McLean Buckingham and.
Mrs,, Charles Larkln, 651,/Z; and,
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Hunt:,, 65.
East, 'and West: Mr. and Mrs.
William Tuley, 76; Miss Edith
Campbell and Mrs. Alan Curtiss,
'74; Mrs, Marian, Matey and Miss
Muriel Schofield, 63 1/2; and
Allen Ruff.in and Mrs. Fern Sig-.
nor, 62.

Check your lawn, mower often
during 'the season, to make sure
all, parts are tight and safe, sug-
gests John Grelner, UConn ex-
tension agricultural engineer,.

CLASSIFIED
SCHOOL CAFETERIA help
wanted. Ladies — come to
work while children, are in
sc hoo 1, Pie as an t work - - p art-
time or full-lime openings.
Contact Miss Mildred C.
Bra w 11 „ C afet. e ri a D i rec t or „
at 274-3195,. weekdays be-
tween. 9 a.m.. and 3 p.m.

FOR SALE: Modern hospital
bed and . commode in excel-
lent, condition. Price reason-
able. Phone 274-13001 even-
ings.

Wanted
Company to' manufacture
new patent pertaining to' a.
mason tool. Sold in. hard-
ware stores, etc., Call
274-8397.

SEPTIC TANK,
CLEANING

ROTO-TILLING
GARDENS

Herb Shaw
SANITATION

SERVICE
274-8223

BARTLETT
I F 1 . (MX

WATEtTOWN, CONN

NYION THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

GREASONINC
wiring MAKE IT ADflQVAfi WHNOI

510 Main St. — OiAKVILLE — !•!,. :274-54'61 '

• A Ummm4 ftadriral taw» *•"••

FOR. SALE: Three plywood
panels, like new, 3111 1, 6".
$10. Call, 274-1.046.

jus t , arrived, at chintz 'N1-
Prints of Newtown, an, enor-
mous number of 'Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at, enormous
savings,.' South Main St. (Rt.
25) Newtown, Conn. • Store
will be closed Friday and.
Saturday, June 9 and 10.

REWEAVING: Moth holes
and burns invisibly rewoven
•or mended. Davidson's, 274-
22 2 2.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water,,' Warm, Air and.
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbury
Tel . 7,54-18,92:,.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting. see our large
stock of Mill Ends and Rem-
nants from .America's Best
Known Carpet, Mills. Savings

, from 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-'wall in-
stall ation. H O U S A T O N .1C
VALLEY RUG SHOP. Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel. 203-
672-6134.

EM1L JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & • CLOCK,

• REPAIRING - Guaranteed
Workmanship.

ERNIE'S AI "TO' BODY WORK
One of the most completely.
equipped Paint, and Body
Sho ps i n C o n ire c t ic ut,. -Whe e 1 o -
Al, i gn ment and, Bal anc i ng .*•
141 Me rid en Rd., Waterbury.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
Tools, 101 rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

CARPENTER, AND MASON
WORM,, reasonable. Building,
•repairing. Free estimate., Te l .
274-8397.

ANIMAL TRAPS by Hava-.
.hart, available in, 17 models.
Catch anything from, a mouse
to a fox with a rustproof, hu-
mane, simple - to - operate
Havahart trap from. Watertown
Co-Operative Assoc.. 27 De-
pot St. 274-2547.

PRIVATE ORGAN lessons.
Call •754-2991. or 274-2316
for inform,ation.

DISTINCTLY
INDIVIDUAL

GIFTS

At Honking'*

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPCK

96 PORTER ST.

' 75 HILICIEST AVENUE

Wedd i ng I n v i tat ion s
,. Prog form • Faetory Forms

m-im

John B. Atwood
ALL vmmm «*

INSURANCE

* T B ST. PAUL
INSURANCE OOs.

at imbimbo's
Formal Shop

From tux to Jit' . . ,., get fashion freshness
from our own stock . . . over 2,000 suits
available at all times.

Imbimbo's Foimal Shop
2:11 I nii>n S(.. Wafrrbur y - t ,;i'.i-1

Finest cleaning Puritan Ur\ Cleaners — 75-1-2955

•
•

NOW'S THE TIME TO PUT IN FOUNDATIONS!
August weather is ideal for gettinig in the foundation for four new
hone, garage,, farm building, or commercial and industrial structures.
I fs the time for digging cellars, putting in drainage fields, septic
tanks . . . building! retaining walls, patios, and driveways. You can do
it quicker and letter NOW. ..

IFFUND LUMBER has a Sne wall-tamed reputation for quality mason
materials and expert service. Seo i s for concrete, concrete blocks,
flagstone,, sand and gravel, Orangeburg pipe,, brick, blue lining . . ,
•II your masonary project*!

OUR FLEET OF MIXER TRUCKS

READY-
MIXED

CONCRETE

Delivers Concrete
FOR YOUR URGE OR SMALL POURINGS

PROMPTLY!
tadi load Is precision-mixed for yaw «fi«r u
•xaet ip*rifk«tiom. Phone yaw orders EARLY.

1FFLAND
LUMBER

14? St. I l l l I|-«TtlllM€f • ! , Ctll.
mmm *m~mn
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MiM Watertown
(Continued From Pag« I)

personally. It Is the only time the
: and contestants will meet

activities . ' « • conclude
shortly after 10 pan. .whan tbe
reigning Miss Watertown, Miss
Arlene . Becker, will, crown bar
successor.

Master of Ceremonies 'far the
Pageant will be Mrs. Mary Handy,
of Prospect, Mrs. Handy has
MC'ed tbe 'Prospect Pageant Itir
a. aumber of years and currently
'Is serving l is official chaperone
tor Mas Conaecticut.

win the Miss Coanectlcut title
'In 1968, Iftss Watertown wlU re-
ceive a $100 Savings Bond from
the Watertown Jaycees. Tlie first
runner-up will receive a
Savings Bond and the second.
flumer-up and: the .girl chosen

'win. re-

ceive $25 Savings Bonds,
'Bond, general admission 'and,

student tickets will be on. sale
ai the 'door Saturday, or they caa
be obtained from members of the
.Jayuees. • ' . . " . . '

Budget
(Continued From Page 1)

water project under provisions of
the state's new Clear' Water ".'Act,..
and 'that, information Is. being
obtained preparatory to making
application far funds. -

A. number of transfers within the
budget were approved as "the

nears the end of the cur-

rent fiscal fear. They Included:
Fire' Department, $4,500 from
men at fires to expense s, $2,000,
and. capital outlay to purchase a
new base radio, $2,500*; $850
from ' Health Department ,
personal services, to provide a
flag pole at the old cemetery;
$900' from Health Department,
personal services, to general
government, miscellaneous; $300

from. Health D e p a r t m e n t,
personal services, 'to Town Mana-
ger expenses; and $250 from

Health Department, personal ser-
vices, to Town Clerk, personal
services.

DEE'S BEAUTY
. SALON

& Co. Inc.

' " Member's
~~ New York Stock

Exchange
34 Uavtnwof* Sl... Wafarbwy

756-7463 .

Entrance Testing
Grades 5, 6 § 7

For September, 1967, Registration
. Wednesday, August 23rd

IWTEEYIEW MUST PRECEDE • 'TESTING' DA1L-

Call Mr, Madame, 754-4131
between 9 A.M. and loon

for appointment

ST. MARGARET'S SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS "

Water bury
ANGELO I. KODIA

MVL M. K0OIA 565 Chase Parkway

AMD'S

tboottH

OVER 1000 FAMOUS MOBIL TIRES IN STOCK
FIRST LIME NYLON

MOBIL PREMIER Tl'BELESS
SECOND LINE NYLON'

'Sale F M ,

IS
-IS

14

Price
ten.it us

1.76

sui

826—14

-11

Si.lt

MM

mm

em—u
16

m—is
776—IB

«•—IK

845—16

916—15

•*•••

M.lt

87 J0

41.00

47JB5

3040

turn

913»

turn
22.74 221.

25.57 '-UB

'SMI :XM

SIJi 2.&4

***** *••*

***** *•••

J81J1 ' 2.04

».«

27.42

" 3L61

mat zm

MOBIL CUSHION

IJst
Price
20.95

21.85

25^5 .

." 24.65

' 28.25

31.00
- *****

- 21.60

w
24.30

24.65

28.25

31J0

w/w - 91JH ..

w/w .SU»

Sate'
Price

16.40

16.20

17.24

17.43

17.74

19JS7

22.39
"' ***** ..

1C.44 .

MM

• 1 7 . 4 1

17.72

19^2

28.09

29*9

TITBELE^SS' . •

wm.
Tax

1.78

1 . 7 1 " " •

1.82

2.21

2.3S

#**•

L S I •• "

1J7

1JI,.

2.29

2J9 .'
2.53

2.89

2^6 '

T,HI_RP' UNE NYLON
I0BII

list
Price

:?:: i)::(:: -.-r ?•

I5.4fl
• • . » : * * • * * : : ;

...i: sfli, .i.;;. :"• ?•

s M~® TUBELESS .

Sale
Price

- ! ••: !S * *

11.07

H.90 ;
* * * * +

• ••••„ w * • »

Fed.
Tax '

« « •••

' l jg

2.05
« * * * •

=; if f *

12-20 1.1.01. 1.89 -
• !* a 1 ? » " - A :•'•• •"• :^! : ^ - * : : : : " ^ 1 * * *

We have a complete
line of Mobil Tires

••'White walls S3.00 extra, except where w/w indicated.

"NO TRADE-INS
NECESSARY!

H0 MONEY DOWN - IIP TO 12 MONTHS TO
PAY WITH YOUR MOBIL CREDIT CARD . .
OR USEYOURCNB OR CONN.CHARGE CUD.

ALL- WHEEL' BALANCING
DONE WITH. A

BKAR BALANCING
MACHINE

ARM FUEL
COMPANY

131 Davis Sr. Oakvi lU
O K N DAILY 7AM-7P.M-

274-2538
•CLOSED SUNDAYS
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